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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
) 
) 
) 
Plain ti ff-Respondent, 
V. LAW CLER~ 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE 
BRIEFING SCHEDULE 
BRIAN L. DRAPER, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
Supreme Court Docket No. 34667 
Bannock County Case No. 2006-17984 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE AND 
STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on October 9, 2008. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
GRANTED and the District Court Reporter shall prepare and lodge the transcripts listed below with this 
Court within twenty-eight (28) days from the date of this Order and the District Court Clerk shall 
immediately serve counsel and file the transcripts with this Court. Any corrections shall be filed with this 
Court as provided by I.AR. 30.1: 
1. Transcript of the status hearing held on February 4, 2008; and 
(Court Reporter Stephanie Davis) (no estimated number of pages available) 
2. Transcript of Rule_ 35 hearing held April 14, 2008. 
(Court Reporter Stephanie Davis) (no estimated number of pages available) 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the augmentation record shall include the documents listed 
below, file stamped copies of which accompanied the Motion: 
1. Minute Entry and Order of status hearing, file stamped February 6, 2008; and 
2. Minute Entry and Order denying Rule 35 motion, file stamped April 16, 2008. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING 
SCHEDULE be, and hereby is, GRANTED and proceedings in this appeal are SUSPENDED until the 
transcripts listed above are filed with this Court at which time the due date for filing Appellant's Brief 
shall be reset. 
cc: 
DATED this / st:-day of October 2008 . 
Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
Court Reporter Stephanie Davis 
For the Supreme Court 
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V. 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE 
BRIEFING SCHEDULE 
BRIAN L. DRAPER, Supreme Court Docket No. 34667 
Bannock County Case No. 2006-17984 
Defendant-Appellant. 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE AND 
STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on October 9, 2008. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
GRANTED and the District Court Reporter shall prepare and lodge the transcripts listed below with this 
Court within twenty-eight (28) days from the date of this Order and the District Court Clerk shall 
immediately serve counsel and file the transcripts with this Court. Any corrections shall be filed with this 
Court as provided by I.A.R. 30.1: 
1. Transcript of the status hearing held on February 4, 2008; and 
(Court Reporter Stephanie Davis) (no estimated number of pages available) 
2. Transcript of Rule 35 hearing held April 14, 2008. 
(Court Reporter Stephanie Davis) (no estimated number of pages available) 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the augmentation record shall include the documents listed 
below, file stamped copies of which accompanied the Motion: 
1. Minute Entry and Order of status hearing, file stamped February 6, 2008; and 
2. Minute Entry and Order denying Rule 35 motion, file stamped April 16, 2008. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING 
SCHEDULE be, and hereby is, GRANTED and proceedings in this appeal are SUSPENDED until the 
transcripts listed above are filed with this Court at which time the due date for filing Appellant's Brief 
shall be reset. 
DATED this / S~ay of October 2008. 
cc: Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
Court Reporter Stephanie Davis 
For the Supreme Court 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE 
OCT-09-:2008 11 :01AM FROM-BANNOCK CO Y COURT T-976 P.002/009 F-107 
CASE NO. CR2006-17984FE 
vs. MINUTEENTRYANDORDER 
BRIAN LEE DRAPER, 
03-21-1990 
Defendant. 
The above entitled matter came before the Court this 14th day of April, 2008, 
pursuant to Defendant's Rule 35 Motion. Counsel, Randall D. Schulthies, Chief Public 
Defender and David R. Martinez, Chief Deputy Public Defender appeared on behalf of 
Defendant. Vic A. Pearson> Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, appeared on behalf of 
the State of Idaho. The proceedings were reported by Stephanie Davis, Sixth District 
Court Reporter. 
At the outset the Court advised that Defendant's Rule 35 Motion and attached 
documents had been received and reviewed. 
Defendant's mother, Pam Draper, read a statement. 
The Court received comments of Defendant's counsel Randall Schulthies. 
Paul Sisneros, grandfather of the victim, read a statement. 
The Couit received comments of the State. 
The Coun received comments of Defendant's counsel David Martinez. 
Case No. CR2006-l 7984FE 
Minute Entry and Order 
Page 1 of 2 
OCT-09-2008 11 :DIAM FROM-BANNOCK CO Ty COURT + T-976 P 003/009 F-107 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREWITH the Judgment of this Court that 
appropriate sentencing guidelines were followed in this matter and Defendant's Rule 35 
Motion is DENIED and the sentence remains. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED this 14 11\day of April, 2008. 
Copies to: 
Mark L. Hiedeman/Vic A. Pearson 
Randall D. Schulthies/David R. Martinez 
Idaho Department of Correction - Carolee Kelly 
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Page 2 of 2 
PETER D. McDERMOTT 
District Judge 
OCT-09:2008 1 l :01AM FROM-BANNOCK COURT + T-976 P 004/00Q F-107 
STATE OF lDAHO } 
ss. 
County of Bannock 2nna FEB -6 PH 2: 55 
1 nerehy certify that th• fomgolng Is a tun, true ond . t~ 
corrE!ct copy of an Instrument as the same now BY 
re:rnt,in~ on rna and ot record. In my o~fflce, r -~·f)r;·y· Cl .:-n;, 
WU NESS my hand~~ URT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DIS IUCT' _._r.,, 
thls_:j'._dayof :ID_-=:.: ,.20 
~iT~~TATE OF IDAHO, COUNTY OF BANNOCK 
ADER. 
0 ) 
) CASE NO. CR2006-17984FE 
Plaintiff, ) 
) 
vs. ) MINUTE ENTRY AND ORDER 
) 
BRIAN LEE DRAPER, ) 
) 
) OCT O ~ 2008 
) 
Defendant. ) 
The above entitled matter crune before the Court this 4!.h day of February, 2008, 
pursuant to Defendant's Motion for Special Progress Report on Torey M. Adamcik. 
Counsel, Randall D. Schulthies, Chief Public Defender appeared on behalf of Defendant. 
Vic A. Pearson, Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, appeared on behalf of the State of 
Idaho. Aaron Thompson, counsel for Defendant, Torey Adamcilc, was also present. The 
proceedings were reported by Stephanie Davis, Sixth District Court Reporter. 
The Court received comments of respective counsel. 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREWITH ORDERED that these two rnatters are 
separate cases and Defendant Brian Lee Draper's Motion for Special Progress Report on 
Torey M. Adamcik, is DENIED. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED this 4t1i day of February, 2008. 
PETER D. McDERMOTT 
District Judge 
' OCT-09-2008 11 :01AM FROM-BANNOCK C Y COURT 
ef 
Copies to: 
Mark L. Hiedeman/Vic A. Pearson 
Randall D. Schulthies/David R Martinez 
Aaron N. Thompson 
+ T-976 P.005/009 F-107 
